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ABOUT THE DATA

Smart Protein Pan-European Consumer Survey

All data was generated as part of the Smart Protein project. Smart Protein is a €10-million,
EU-funded project that seeks to develop a new generation of foods that is cost effective,
resource efficient, and nutritious. Alternative protein sources such as legumes and side-
streams of beer and pasta production are used to generate plant-based ingredients and
plant-based meat, seafood, dairy products, and baked goods.

The survey asked more than 7,500 people
in the UK and nine other European
countries about their attitudes towards
the consumption of plant-based foods,
their trust in relation to such products,
their current consumption habits, the key
drivers of their food choices, and various
other relevant topics in the field of
alternative protein.

The survey was carried out by Innova
Market Insights in June 2020. Screener
questions were established for age
groups and gender, and only consumers
who are responsible for household
grocery shopping were surveyed. The
results were published in two reports that
you can download here! 

UK - 759 participants

https://smartproteinproject.eu/consumer-attitudes-plant-based-food-report/


UK - 759 participants

Smart Protein Plant-based Food Sector Report
This analysis is based on scanning data
from Nielsen MarketTrack for the UK and
10 other European countries and covers
six different plant-based products
categories in each country, depending on
availability (plant-based meat, fish, milk,
yoghurt, cheese, and ice cream). The
report shows sales values in Euros and
sales volumes in kilograms or litres for
the overall market, including discounters,
as well as for discounters separately.

The data covers moving annual totals for
Sep/Oct (depending on the country,
between calendar weeks 39 and 42) 2018
vs 2019 vs 2020. This means that it
presents the total sales values from
October 2017 to September 2018, versus
October 2018 to September 2019, versus
October 2019 to September 2020.
Download the full report here! 

ABOUT THE DATA

https://smartproteinproject.eu/plant-based-food-sector-report/
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KEY INSIGHTS

Consumption of 
plant-based
products

Looking at plant-based food, plant-based milk (26% at least once
a week), plant-based beef (24% at least once a week), and plant-
based poultry (23% at least once a week) are the most frequently
consumed.

UK consumers specifically would like to find more plant-based
chicken breasts (31%), sausages (29%), and minced meat (28%)
in the supermarket. UK consumers specifically wish they could
buy plant-based fish burgers (22%) and smoked salmon (20%).

The plant-based meat sector in the UK in the largest among the
European countries analysed. 

Plant-based
meat and fish
consumption

Plant-based
dairy 
consumption

In terms of plant-based cheese, UK consumers would especially
like to see plant-based sliced cheese (38%) and plant-based
mozzarella (36%) available in supermarkets.

The plant-based dairy sector is smaller than the plant-based
meat sector in the UK, but growth rates are higher for plant-
based milk and plant-based cheese.

Plant-based
baked goods

If taste and texture of plant-based baked goods were the same
of conventional baked goods, 30% of UK consumers are likely to
purchase plant-based baked goods regularly. Sales value for
plant-based baked goods increased steadily.

Preferred
ingredients for
plant-based foods

Potatoes (37%), rice (34%), and mushrooms (31%) are UK
consumers favourite core ingredients in plant-based foods.

Consumer
profile

9% of UK consumers are plant-based eaters (vegan+vegetarian),
which, after Germany, is the highest share of plant-based eaters
in Europe. 23% identify as flexitarian.

Consumption of
animal-based
products

UK consumers most frequently consume milk (57% daily),
followed by yoghurt (25% daily), and cheese (20% daily). In terms
of meat, poultry is the most consumed (58% at least once a
week). 
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3 6 368 23

Omnivore Flexitarian Pescetarian Vegetarian Vegan
I frequently eat
meat, such as beef,
pork, chicken,
turkey, fish and/or
shellfish

I sometimes eat meat,
but I am trying to
reduce my meat
consumption and
often choose plant-
based foods instead

I eat fish and/or
shellfish, but no other
types of meat

I don’t eat meat and
fish of any kind, but I
do eat eggs and/or
dairy products

I don’t eat meat,
fish, eggs, dairy
products, or any
other animal-based
ingredients

8 65

Q2 How long have you been following your current
dietary lifestyle? 

11 16

Less than 
six months

6 months
to 2 years 2 to 5 years More than 5

years 

Single selection   

0% 100%75%50%25%

0% 100%75%50%25%

Single selection   

9% of UK consumers are plant-based. 23% (flexitarians) are reducing their 
meat consumption.

65% of consumers from the UK have been following their current diet lifestyle for
more than 5 years.  

Q1 Which category best describes your current dietary
lifestyle?
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Q3 Which statement best describes how frequently you have
consumed the following foods in the last 12 months? (1/2)

2 or more
times per
day

Once a day4-6 times a
week

1-3 times
a week 

1-3 times a 
month

Less than
once a
month 

Never

Beef

Poultry

Milk

Yoghurt

Eggs

Pastries/
cakes, cookies

Cheese

Ice cream

Fish/seafood

Pork

14 27 30 21 4 3 2

12 11 19 39 14 2

22 24 28 18 6 1

13 27 32 3 1

8 6 5 13 11 29

12 16 17 13 20 5

6 9 31 16 4

8 29 30 21 7 2

5 24 35 13 10 3

6 14 22 33 15 2

16

18

28

19

8

2

3

0% 100%

10

4

8

75%50%25%

UK consumers eat milk the most frequently, followed by milk, yoghurt, and pastries,
cakes, and cookies.

Single selection   

17
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53 8 2

Q4 Compared to a year ago, how much meat (e.g. beef,
pork, chicken) are you eating now?

11 26

A lot less Slighty less No change Slighty more A lot more
A change of 
more than 50%

A change of 
less than 50%

A change of 
less than 50%

A change of 
more than 50%

Single selection   
0% 100%75%50%25%

37% of UK consumers now eat less meat compared to a year ago. 

PB beef

PB poultry

PB pork

53 19 8 8 5 2

48 16 12 13 7 1

51 14 12 7 3 1

56 13 10 3 210

12

3

6

5

2

3

4

Q3 Which statement best describes how frequently you have
consumed the following foods in the last 12 months? (2/2)

2 or more
times per
day

Once a day4-6 times a
week

1-3 times
a week 

1-3 times a 
month

Less than
once a
month 

Never

Pulses

Vegetables

PB fish/seafood

PB milk

Tofu/tempeh/
seitan

Quinoa

Fruit

16 18 23 25 12 5 1

2 5 6 20 26 16

3 5 10 19 20 19

63 13 7 8 6 1

67 7 8 5 3 1

52 14 8 9 6 47

24

24

0% 100%

9

3

75%50%25%
Single selection | PB = Plant-based | Examples: 1: lentils, beans 2: PB burger/mince 3: PB chicken strips/chunks 
 4: PB sausage/ pulled pork 5: PB fish sticks/fish burger/tuna 6: soya almond/oat/coconut/rice/pea milk 7:
soya/almond/oat/ coconut yoghurt 8: PB cream cheese/cheese slices/grated cheese

PB yoghurt

PB cheese

PB ice cream/
sorbet
PB pastries/
cookies/cakes

1

5

6

7

8

60 9 8 6 4 112

64 8 9 5 3 110

64 8 7 5 3 111

65 10 6 5 3 110



I will consume
about the same

Somewhat
unimportant

b Meat products  (e. g. beef, pork, chicken)

Q5 Do you intend increasing or reducing your consumption
of the following food categories in the next six months?

64 4 312 17

I will consume
less

I will consume
a little less

I will consume
a little more

I will consume
more 

Single selection   
0% 100%75%50%25%

56 5 311 25

Single selection   
0% 100%75%50%25%

Q6 How important is an organic label for you when it comes
to plant-based food products (e.g. meat/dairy
alternatives)

30 22 820 20

Not important
at all

Neither important
nor unimportant

Somewhat
important

Very important 

Single selection   
0% 100%75%50%25%

Dairy products (e. g. milk, yoghurt, cheese)a

Nearly 36% of UK consumers intend to reduce their meat consumption in the next six
months. 29% plan on consuming less dairy.

30% of UK consumers think an organic label is important when it comes to plant-
based food products.

UK - 759 participants



MAT cw42 2018 MAT cw42 2018

I will consume
about the same

UK - 759 participants

Q7 Do you intend increasing or reducing your consumption
of the following plant-based food categories in the next
six months?

Plant-based dairy products (e. g. soya/oat milk, coconut yoghurt)

6112 7

Single selection   
0% 75%50%25%

16 5

100%

The UK has the fastest growing plant-
based-milk sector (€396m) of the
countries analysed. 

The plant-based cheese sector in the
UK is still small (€4.7m) but growing
(38% in MAT cw42 2020, 165% over
two periods).

Plant-based-yoghurt sales in the UK
amounted to €15m in MAT cw42 2020,
an increase of 16% to the previous
period and increase of 27% over two
periods.

The plant-based cheese sector in the
UK experienced triple-digit growth of
165% over the two periods, with 93%
and 38% respectivly. 

MAT cw42 2018

Sales value of plant-
based milk in the UK
(total incl. grocery and
impulse, excl. Aldi and
Lidl), in €

226m

153m
109m

40%

48% 107%
Plant-based dairy

a
I will consume
less

I will consume
a little less

I will consume
a little more

I will consume
more 

21% of UK consumers intend to consume more plant-based dairy products in the
next six months. 

Sales value of plant-based cheese
increase from €1.8m in MAT cw42 2018
to €4.7m in MAT cw42 2020.



I will consume
about the same
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6012 6

0% 75%50%25%

17 6

100%

The plant-based meat sector in the UK
is the largest among the 11 European
countries analysed.

Sales of refrigerated plant-based meat
(€264m) in the UK grew faster than
plant-based frozen meat (€231m), with
51% and 22% respectively in the last
period.

The sector is dominated by plant-based
sausages, frozen burger patties and
cold cuts. MAT cw42 2018 MAT cw42 2018 MAT cw42 2018

PB refrigertaed meat 

PB frozen meat

PB ambient meat 

Sales value of plant-
based meat (vegan and
vegetarian) in the UK
(total incl. grocery and
impulse, excl. Aldi and
Lidl), in €

502m

369m
308m

20%

36% 63%
Plant-based meat

Q7 Do you intend increasing or reducing your consumption
of the following plant-based food categories in the next
six months?

Plant-based meat products (e. g. plant-based burgers/sausages)b

I will consume
less

I will consume
a little less

I will consume
a little more

Single selection   

I will consume
a little more

23% of UK consumers intend to consume more plant-based meat products in the
next six months. 
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Q8 Where are you likely to purchase food products most
frequently from in the future?

4

68

32

7

25

0% 75%25%

Multiple choice | Max. 3
Examples: 1: Tesco 2: Aldi, Lidl 3: Co-op 4: Ocado 5: Boots, Superdrug 6: bakery

13

Supermarket 

Discounter 

Farmers’ market

Convenience store 

Organic supermarket 

Online grocery store

Speciality food retail online
shop for organic and
healthy food 

Other

Speciality food shop 

Drugstore 

Don't know 

26

5

6

14

2

3

50%

1

2

3

4

6

UK consumers prefer supermarkets, discount stores, and online grocery stores for
grocery shopping. 

5



0% 100%75%50%25%

5I don’t want to change my 
eating habits or routine.

Plant-based food products 
would not be filling enough.

I wouldn’t get enough energy or
strength from plant-based food
products.

There is not enough choice in
plant-based food when I eat
out.

I would need to eat a large
quantity of plant-based foods
to feel full.

I think humans are meant to
eat lots of animal-based meat.

My family/partner won’t eat 
plant-based food products.

Someone else decides on most
of the food I eat.

8

6

5

UK - 759 participants

Plant-based food products
would not be tasty enough.

Q9 Please indicate how much you disagree or agree with
each of the following statements with regards to barriers
towards eating new plant-based food products and
following a plant-based diet? (1/2)

17
Strongly
disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly

agree

Single choice

I don’t know what to eat
instead of lots of animal-based
meat.

Plant-based food products
look too unusual.

I don’t want people to think I’m
being difficult or too alternative.

It takes too long to prepare 
plant-based meals.

Plant-based food products
are inconvenient.

23 2710 24 16

22 3612 20 11

24 3618 17 6

16 3410 27 14

20 3014 27 9

18 2412 28 18

22 3212 22 11

22 3513 20 10

15 357 31 12

20 3115 25 8

25 3510 21 9

18 3111 25 15

26 4111 15 7

24 2432 16 4

The key barriers towards plant-based products for UK consumers are lack of taste,
and choice.



0% 100%75%50%25%

5

There is not enough iron in 
plant-based food products.

There is not enough protein in 
plant-based food products.

Plant-based meals or snacks
are not available when I eat out.

It is not masculine to eat 
plant-based food products.

I would get indigestion, bloating,
gas, or flatulence when eating
plant-based food products.

I don’t know how to prepare 
plant-based meals.

5

8

8

9

8

6

14

UK - 759 participants

8

Q9 Please indicate how much you disagree or agree with
each of the following statements with regards to barriers
towards eating new plant-based food products and
following a plant-based diet? (2/2)

Single choice

Plant-based food products 
are too expensive.

Plant-based food products do
not look appetizing or
appealing.

I need more information about 
plant-based food products.

I do not enjoy eating 
plant-based food products.

I would be worried about my
health (other than iron and
protein) if I was only eating
plant-based food products.

The plant-based foods I would
need are not available where I
shop or eat out. 25 4013 18

20 3013 28

18 4211 21

21 3612 23

20 3112 26 12

21 3712 22

17 428 26

11 314 35 19

13 359 32 12

21 3211 23 12

23 3427 10

18 3114 24

17
Strongly
disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly

agree

UK consumers say that plant-based food products are too expensive and that they
need more information about it.  
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Q10 Please indicate how much you disagree or agree with
each of the following statements concerning your
assumptions about meat or plant protein?

Single choice

21 2523 26 5

28 2619 20 7

18 3315 27 8

17 397 26 11

18 2710 27 18

11 406 30 13

19 289 30 13

13 3710 29 11

15 4010 28 8

13 296 36 17

I intend reducing my meat
consumption in the coming
months. 

I am considering eating meat
only very rarely (no more than
once a week). 

A complete meal is a meal
with meat.

I choose food which has been
produced in a way that
minimises cruelty to animals. 

Substituting an animal-based
burger with a plant-based
burger helps to slow down
climate change.

Meat is nutritionally necessary
for humans.

I don’t really think much about
the animal when I buy meat. 

To help reduce the impact of
climate change, it is better to
eat less animal foods.

It is harder to prepare good
plant-based foods than con-
ventional meat-based ones.

I feel able to reduce my meat
consumption in the coming
months. 

People around me often say
that reducing your meat
consumption is better for your
health.
There are more and more peo-
ple around me who are reduc-
ing their meat consumption.

Plant-based meat is
too expensive. 

I would reduce my meat con-
sumption if my doctor recom-
mended that I should do so. 

Eating meat at every meal is
expensive.

Consuming high amounts of
meat might cause serious
health problems.

11 287 39 15

18 3111 31 9

19 3112 30 8

11 305 39 15

15 328 31 14

10 365 30 19

17
Strongly
disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly

agree
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More and more UK consumers eat plant-based meat products instead of
conventional meat products. 

UK - 759 participants

Slider 0-33% Slider 34-66% Slider 67-100%

Q11 To what extent do you eat plant-based meat products 
(e. g. plant-based burger patties/nuggets) instead of
conventional meat products? 

Only people who eat plant-based meat answered this question. 
Slider: 0% (I always eat conventional cheese products) - 100% (I always eat plant-based cheese products) 

4337 20

Q12 Imagine that plant-based meat has become widely
available, tasty and affordable at grocery stores,
restaurants, butchers, and markets. How likely are you to
try plant-based meat?

Single selection   
0% 50%25%

Not at all
likely

Somewhat
likely

Moderately
likely

Very
likely

Extremely
likely

23 1520 23 19

34% of UK consumers are likely to try plant-based meat.  



How likely are you to pay a higher price for plant-based than
for animal-based meat?

0% 50%25%

How likely are you to eat plant-based meat instead of animal-
based meat?

UK - 759 participants

c

Single selection   

Q13 Imagine that you've had the opportunity to try a plant-
based meat that has the identical taste and texture as
animal-based meat. 

Single selection   
0% 50%25%

b How likely are you to purchase plant-based meat regularly?

Single selection   
0% 50%25%

a

23 2022 19 16

29 1922 16 15

22 1243 17 6

Not at all
likely

Somewhat
likely

Moderately
likely

Very
likely

Extremely
likely

36% of UK consumers are likely to eat plant-based instead of animal-based.  

34% of UK consumers are likely to purchase plant-based meat regularly.  

18% of UK consumers are likely to pay a higher price for plant-based than for animal-
based meat.



Plant-based minced meat

Plant-based meat balls

Plant-based cold cuts

Plant-based chicken wings,
chicken nuggets

Plant-based pulled meat

Plant-based steak

Plant-based schnitzel

Plant-based goulash

Other

Plant-based sausages

7

2

3

4

3

4

5

14

4

2

2

Plant-based beef

Plant-based pork

Other

Plant-based lamb

7

2

4

3

UK - 759 participants

0% 40%20%
Multiple choice | Participants who selected "none": 30%
Examples: 1: salami, ham 

Plant-based burger patties

Plant-based bacon

Plant-based chicken breast

Specifically, what kind of plant-based meat products do
you wish you could buy in the supermarket? Please select
all the options that apply.

20

28

24

26

11

19

24

26

26

31

29

18

10

2

34

1 4

Plant-based poultry

Q14 What kind of plant-based meat do you wish you could buy
in the supermarket? Please select all the options that
apply. 

20

39

24

40

27

0% 50%25%
Multiple choice | Participants who selected "none": 31%

6

Q15

1

UK consumers show a high demand for plant-based poultry and beef products.

UK consumers wish to buy plant-based chicken breasts, sausages, and minced meat.



Plant-based salmon

Plant-based tuna

7

2

4

3

UK - 759 participants

4

Plant-based shellfish

Other

Q16 What kind of plant-based fish do you wish you could buy
in the supermarket? Please select all the options that
apply

Plant-based white fish

27

26

28

17

2

0% 40%20%
Multiple choice | Participants who selected "none": 46%
Examples: 1: pangasius, codfish, plaice 2: crab, lobster, shrimp

1

2

In the UK, plant-based white fish is the most asked-for plant-based fish alternative. 

5



Plant-based fish sticks

Plant-based fish burgers

Plant-based smoked salmon

7

2

3

4

3

4

5

UK - 759 participants

5

Plant-based canned fish 

Plant-based fresh shellfish 

Plant-based sushi

Q17 Specifically, what kind of plant-based fish products do
you wish you could buy in the supermarket? Please
select all the options that apply.

Plant-based unbreaded
fish fillet

Plant-based fish in ready-
to-eat meals

17

22

17

15

15

20

17

12

2Other

0% 30%15%
Multiple choice | Participants who selected "none": 47%
Examples: 1: lobster, scallop, shrimp 2: canned tuna 3: pasta with clams

1

2

3

UK consumers would like to see plant-based fish burgers,
and smoked salmon in supermarkets. 
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Slider 0-33% Slider 34-66% Slider 67-100%

Q18 To what extent do you eat plant-based cheese products
(e. g. plant-based sliced cheese/grated cheese) instead
of conventional cheese products?

Only people who eat plant-based cheese answered this question.
Slider: 0% (I always eat conventional cheese products) - 100% (I always eat plant-based cheese products) 

4437 19

7More and more UK consumers eat plant-based cheese products instead of
conventional cheese products. 

UK - 759 participants



How likely are you to pay a higher price for plant-based
cheese products than for conventional cheese products?

UK - 759 participants

c

Single selection   
0% 50%25%

Q19 Imagine that you've had the opportunity to try plant-based
cheese products, and the taste and texture were identical
to conventional cheese products.

Single selection   
0% 50%25%

b How likely are you to purchase plant-based cheese products
regularly?

Single selection   
0% 50%25%

How likely are you to eat plant-based cheese products
instead of conventional cheese products?a

23 1232 23 10

24 1634 18 10

21 951 14 6

Not at all
likely

Somewhat
likely

Moderately
likely

Very
likely

Extremely
likely

15% of UK consumers are likely to pay a higher price for plant-based cheese. 

22% of UK consumers are likely to eat plant-based cheese insteaf of conventional
cheese. 

26% of UK consumers are likely to purchase plant-based cheese regularly.



Plant-based cream cheese

Plant-based greated cheese

Plant-based feta

Plant-based mozzarella

Plant-based hard cheese

7

2

3

4

3

4

5

14

UK - 759 participants

Plant-based camembert,
brie

Q20 What kind of plant-based cheese products do you wish
you could buy in the supermarket? Please select all the
options that apply.

Plant-based slices cheese

Plant-based goat's cheese
20

23

26

24

31

15

12

14

27

14

2

Plant-based blue cheese 

Other

0% 40%20%
Multiple choice | Participants who selected "none": 38%
Examples: 1: gorgonzola, roquefort

1

UK consumers show high demand for plant-based cream cheese, 
sliced cheese, and mozzarella.



Slider 0-33% Slider 34-66% Slider 67-100%

0% 100%50%25% 75%

UK - 759 participants

Q21 To what extent do you eat vegan baked goods (e. g. bread
or cookies made without eggs or butter) instead of
conventional baked goods?

Only people who eat plant-based pastries/cakes/cookies answered this question. 
Slider: 0% (I always eat conventional baked goods) - 100% (I always eat vegan baked goods) 

4334 23

More and more UK consumers eat vegan baked goods instead of conventional baked
goods. 



7

0% 100%50%25% 75%

Somewhat
unimportant

UK - 759 participants

Q22 How important is it for you that baked goods (e. g. bread
or cookies) exclude animal-based ingredients such as
eggs or butter?

Single selection

27 1436 15 8

Not important
at all

Neither important
nor unimportant

Somewhat
important Very important 

UK consumer think baked goods should exclude animal-based ingredients. 

The plant-based baked goods sector in
the UK also experienced growth, mainly
in the first period.

The sector is largely dominated by
plant-based chocolate confectionery,
although plant-based sugar
confectionery and plant-based biscuits
experienced the strongest sales
increase.

MAT cw42 2018 MAT cw42 2018 MAT cw42 2018

PB chocolate confectionery 

PB sugar confectionery

PB biscuits 
(mainly sweet) 

Sales value of plant-based
baked goods in the UK
(total incl. grocery and
impulse, excl. Aldi and
Lidl), in €

1.2m1.2m
1.0m

18% 2% 19%

Plant-based baked goods

PB snacks 
(mainly crackers) 
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c How likely are you to pay a higher price for vegan baked
goods instead of conventional baked goods?

Single selection   

22 949 14 7

0% 50%25%

Q23 Imagine that you've had the opportunity to try vegan
baked goods (e. g. bread or cookies made without eggs or
butter) with exactly the same taste and texture as
conventional baked goods.

Single selection   

25 1426 22 13

0% 50%25%

b How likely are you to purchase vegan baked goods regularly?

Single selection   

24 1626 20 14

0% 50%25%

How likely are you to eat vegan baked goods instead of
conventional baked goods?a

Not at all
likely

Somewhat
likely

Moderately
likely

Very
likely

Extremely
likely

27% of UK consumers are likely to eat vegan instead of conventional baked goods.  

16% of UK consumers are likely to pay a higher price for vegan baked goods. 

30% of UK consumers are likely to purchase vegan baked goods regularly.  
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Potatoes

Rice

Beans

Lentils

Chickpeas

Peas

Oats

Coconut

Hazelnuts

Sunflower seeds

Pumpkin seeds

Buckwheat

Wheat/seitan

Tapiaco

Quinoa

Soya

Cashews

7

2

3

4

3

4

5

14

4

2

2

7

3

4

7

1

3
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Mushroom

Corn

Almonds

Multiple choice | Participants who selected "none": 21%

Q24 Which of the following would you like to have as a
main ingredient in plant-based food? Please select all
that apply. 

20

Fava Beans

Hemp seeds

Yeast

37

34

31

30

29

25

26

26

26

25

24

24

22

19

17

17

15

14

11

10

10

9

9
Gluten-free options of any
above
Millet

Other

Amaranth

Lupines

9

6

5

4

3



3%

0% 50%25%

Certified with a label

Unique and innovative

Short ingredient list

Country of origin 
clearly marked

Easy to prepare

Locally produced

Minimally processed

No additives and/or no
artificial ingredients

Cheap

Healthy

Produced in a way that no
animals are harmed

Organic

Makes me feel good

Fresh

Pleasant texture

Familiar

Low in calories

Somewhat
unimportant

UK - 759 participants

Tastes good

Produced in a way that
promotes equal opportunities,
human, rights, and fair trade

Environmentally and climate
friendly

Single choice

Q25 What factors are important for you when choosing a food
product? It is important to me that the food product I
choose…:

6 28 36 2110

11 39 24 1314

5 30 36 237

7 33 44 1512

4 27 36 277

8 36 32 159

7 29 30 2410

6 29 34 238

7 30 35 217

1 9 24 605

4 23 41 266

4 29 36 2011

3 20 42 315

8 34 32 179

5 29 39 207

5 28 31 279

14 34 25 1214

3 14 37 394

2 17 37 395

3 21 41 305

Not important
at all

Neither important
nor unimportant

Somewhat
important Very important 

UK consumers rate good taste and freshness as most important when choosing a
food product.



UK - 759 participants

3%

0% 50%25%
Multiple choice | Participants who selected "none": 17%

Q26 What are the most important factors when choosing a
plant-based/vegan food product? Please select a
maximum of five answers.

Tastes good

Healthy

Cheap

Environmentally and climate
friendly

Low in calories

No additives and/or artificial
ingredients

Produced in a way than
no animals are harmed

Easy to prepare

Pleasant texture

Fresh 11

12

12

Minimally processed

Produced in a way that
promoted equal opportunities,
human rights, and fair trade

Certified with a label

Country of origin is clearly
marked

Unique and innovative

Other

Familiar

Short ingredient list

Organic

Locally produced

Makes me feel good

43

32

25

24

23

16

18

18

18

15

14

14

11

10

9

8

7

7

6

5

1



3%

7% 3%

58% 30%

0% 100%75%50%25%

UK - 759 participants

Strongly
disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly

agree

Single choice

Q27 Please indicate how much you disagree or agree with
each of the following statements with regards to trust
towards foods based on plant protein (e. g. based on soy
protein, pea protein etc.).

I trust that a plant-based
protein food is of high
quality.

A plant-based protein food
is reliable.

I trust that plant-based
protein food is authentic.
I trust that plant-based
protein food is 
accurately labelled.

Plant-based protein food 
is truthful.

Plant-based protein food
has integrity.

Plant-based protein food 
is trustworthy.

Plant-based protein food 
is honest.

I trust that plant-based
protein food is fully
traceable back to its origin.

I trust that a plant-based
protein food is safe.

11 375 35 12

10 388 34 11

9 345 37 16

9 436 32 10

9 376 35 13

8 386 37 12

8 407 33 13

9 406 33 12

9 406 35 11

9 436 33 11

More than 50% of UK consumers trust that plant-based protein food is safe.



3%

7% 3%

58% 30%

0% 100%75%50%25%

UK - 759 participants

1 (trust 
the most)

2 3 4 5 (trust
the least)

Ranking answer option
Examples: 1: Cultured meat, cultured dairy, etc. 2: Mushroom, mycelium yeast 

Q28 Which of the following alternative proteins do you trust
the most? Rank them from 1 (trust the most) to 5 (trust
the least).

Plant-based protein 
(including cereals, pulses)

Insect based protein

Fungi

Algae based protein

Cell culture based protein

25 1240 11 12

13 1411 23 40

21 2413 22 21

15 3010 29 17

26 2127 16 11

1

2

UK consumers trust plant-based protein and fungi the most. 



3%

7% 3%

58% 30%

0% 100%75%50%25%

UK - 759 participants

Very
unlikely Unikely Neutral Likely Very

likely

Single selection
Examples: 1: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterst 2: Youtube 3: Reddit 4: Wikipedia 5: Google

Q29 How likely would you be to use these online
communication channels to find information about
plant-based food products?

Social networking sites 

Online videos

Online 
collaborative projects

Search engines

Government websites

Non-Governmental
Organisation websites

News website

Food company websites

Online forums 

Online blogs

Health and/or nutrition
society websites

16 2630 20 8

12 2724 25 13

18 2831 15 8

16 2631 18 10

10 2416 28 22

15 2627 23 9

15 3021 24 11

12 2820 29 11

15 3022 24 9

15 3525 18 7

10 2719 29 15

1

2

3

4

5

UK consumers are most likely to use search engines to look for 
information on plant-based food products.



3%

7% 3%

58% 30%

9

11

0% 100%75%50%25%

UK - 759 participants

I do not use
this channel

Not trustful
at all

Not very
trustful

Neutral Fairly
trustful

Very trustful

Single selection
Examples: 1: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterst 2: Youtube 3: Reddit 4: Wikipedia 5: Google

Q30 In general, how much would you trust the information
about plant-based food products from...?

16 314 23 17

12 325 13 27 11

11 349 15 21

14 3210 15 19 11

12 317 13 25 13

6 334 8 32 17

7 314 10 31 18

8 315 9 28 19

8 315 10 27 19

10 367 10 25 13

7 275 8 29 24

Social networking sites 

Online videos

Online 
collaborative projects

Search engines

Government websites

Non-Governmental
Organisation websites

News website

Food company websites

Online forums 

Online blogs

Health and/or nutrition
society websites

1

2

3

4

5

UK consumers trust health and nutrition-society websites the most.



ABOUT PROVEG

INFORM YOUR PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY

EXPAND AND IMPROVE YOUR PRODUCT OFFERING

EFFECTIVELY POSITION YOUR PRODUCTS

BROADEN YOUR REACH

SUPPORT YOUR CSR ACTIVITIES

ProVeg is an international food
awareness organisation working to
transform the global food system by
replacing conventional animal-based
products with plant-based and
cultured alternatives.

ProVeg works with international
decision-making bodies, governments,
food producers, retailers, investors, the
media, and the general public to help
the world transition to a society and
economy that are less dependent on
animal agriculture and more
sustainable for humans, animals, and
the planet.

As a leading NGO in the alternative-
protein space, we have no commercial
agenda. This allows us to provide
objective expert advice and help
support you successfully and
effectively by harnessing the power
and profitability of the shift to plant-
based eating, in the most appropriate
way for your business. 

We work with companies along the
entire value chain, which gives us
unique insights into the key
challenges, hurdles, and opportunities
at every stage of the journey as you
take your product to market.
a little bit of body text
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